
Aongels . Bmvn Woodfooapv Play Wis. MentisArmory Mat Bee TonightBear, Atlas Top

Took Stcag in City Bowling Tourney

"Gorgeous Gu" the Muslin'
bear and "Tie Great Atlas', erec-
ted somewhat like brain him-
self, eap tonight's mat menu at
he armory. No. they'll not grap-

ple one another, as the vastly
reed Atlas, one of the world's

top strong men wants no part of
the hairy 'resident of wester
Canada. Instead. Atas will tangle
with Billy (Marine) Fox in the
main event and then "Gas" will
go against Leo WalUck and Jack
(The Jaw) Lipscomb In a tar
team tilt, an added special on the.
card. Two oreUrns, first of them
starting at 8:30 o'clock, will pre-
cede the mainer.

- "Gna-- " Is being bronrht back by
polar demand. He's appearedCre twice before and packed the

premises both times: Bat so many
fans want to see the 412-pou- nd

beast In action and he's the top
wrestling bear now In captivity

that Matchmaker Elton Owen
Is bringing him back as a special

A .. ,. f. , , j

-- !
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'" Par of today's effort concerns Atlas: 1

v Not the Grecian god, or the gent who makes maps. But about
the chesty (and we do emphasize that) guy who bends iron bars with
his teeth, busts strong ropes with his bare hands, flips opponents

round like pillows and struts like Mr. Cock-a-Doodle-- rmifduring his Tuesday night visits , - ; -
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to the local Ferry Street Garden
where hell answer, majestically,
to "The Great (Atlas".

The man is strong. He claims
to be the strongest man in the
world. But then there are dthers
who will vow just as openly that
he's a bit tickyj-toc- k to go around
saying that. Our man is willing
to prove it, however, and with an
amazing array of stunts that re-
quire the utmost in muscles. .He
displayed one of the gems hero
last week whenj he took a heavy
Eiece- - of construction steel and

it first with his teeth and
then wrapped it around one arm.
Figuring the steel might have had
a backbone of rubber, wo strolled
Into the dressing room to give it
the add test ourself. When we
couldn't so much as make it wig-
gle with both hands and feet we
were convinced Atlas' huge biceps
nd chest aren't merely there for

looks. w

Pictured above are seme of tho title winners ta the City Bowling
tourney, finished over tho weekend at University BowL In the above
photo are members of the Lata Florists team which bad Jdgb score
with handicap to take top money. Left to tight they are Harold
Corns tock, Eageao KltsmlUer, Don Lata, John Eiches and Art Up-sto- n.

Lots and George Causey (not pictured) bad high handicap
score la doubles, and Upsten was runnorup tn tho singles champion-
ship. Below (left) Is Dick Phlpps, singles titllst with bis CSS scratch
and 711 handicap effort At right Is Lloyd Davenport, all-eve- nta

champ wth a 1S5S scratch and 1S5S handicap otai.

Illegal Signing Claimed

Three Climbs IDeinrDainid
Pc-ob-e, Pe11 i it Case

NEW YORK, March MVThe New York Herald Tribune said
tonight three major league clubs want Commissioner A. B. Chandler
to reopen the case of Paul Pettit, the $100,000 bonus pitcher signed
by the Pittsburgh Pirates.

V- -

The newspaper, In a copyright
article, said tho clubs are tho St.
Louis Cardinals, Philadelphia Ath-
letics and Chicago White Sox.

Executives of those major lea-
gue teams expressed themselves tn
a survey conducted by the paper,
tho Herald Tribune added.

Chandler had said he would
welcome any new evidence In the
unusual signing of the sensational
Lomita, CailL, schoolboy pitcher.

Bob Cooke, sports editor of the
Herald Tribune, reopened the case
by writing from Hollywood, that
he had "Irrefutable proof Pettit
was signed illegally.

Cooke said he had witnesses
who saw Frank McKlnnoy, presi-
dent of tho .Pirates, in the com-
pany of Fred StephanL Hollywood
movie producer at Indianapolis
last summer.

Stephani is the agent who sign-
ed Pettit to a civil contract before
tho youth had finished high school.
He later sold the contract to the
Pirates, who paid $100,000 in out-
bidding several other major league
dubs. Baseball ejubs cant ap-

proach athletes until they have
finished high school.

McKlnney said In San Bernar-
dino, Calif., he had met Stephani
only once at a social gathering
and baseball was not discussed.
Roy Harney, general manager of
tho Pirates who made tho deal,
said, "as far aa I am concerned
everything was on the up and up."

Deck Fins
Ladies league results' last night

at B and B Bowling courts: Meyer
Lumber 4, Salem Memorial Hos-
pital 0; Highland Market 4, Ladd
and Bush bank 0; Master Bread
2, Handle Oil J; Hubb's Real
Estate 4, Serve-Ur-S- elf Laundry
0. Highland Market had top team
series and game with 2110 and 771.
Gertie Carr's 497 and 211 for the
Highland's were high individually.

Burton 408. ACS St BASING ER M)
Baslnfer 460. Hemann 418. Randle 447.
Fish 421, Cushlas 458,

High Individual game: George Cau-
sey 313.

High individual series: George Cau-
sey 312.

High team game: Montgomery Ward
082. ,

High team series: Montgomery Ward
8430. ,

D0T7liCJ

added feature of bis regular
'weekly show. The bruin polished

THX GREAT ATLA8
The chest! The ero!

off Tony Ross In his first
venture but lost to a foursome
the second time In a battle royal.
This will be bis first tar team
jaunt tonight and hell bo up
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BILL LAWRENCE

Gavilan Barely
Beats Graham

PHILADELPHIA, March t-U-Pt

Kid Gavilan won a split 10 round
decision over Philadelphia! Otis
Graham tonight but it's doubtful
If tho hola tmnehintf fhiVtan'a rwr- -
forxnancf will make Welterweight
uiampion Kay (Sugar) Robinson
lose any sleep. Gavilan weighed
148 H. Graham 149.

Graham gurprlsed ft crowd ef
8,548 who paid $21,124 to see the
zasx moving pout, vj ms apparent
confidence and lack of respect for
tho hlttintf rower at Ctsvllsn.
sidered the number one challenger
lor Koblnson's welter title, while
he fought a defensive , battle,
Graham never bicycled and his
hard 1H Mnn " mmrVi a
kept the Cuban Kid an hia guard.

against two of the top local nast-
ies la Walllckvand Lipscomb.

Lipscomb goes against rapidly
Improving Glen Detton fat the
3:30 curtain raiser, a ene-fall- er.

Then WaUlek and Bandy Andy
Truman meet la tho semlwtndup,
a rematch after their
wow of last week. Truman won
that via disqualification when
Wallick put his pile driver bold

n Kef. Harry Elliott and then
roughed ap tho Joint la general.

Fox Is the ex-mari- ne war here
who was a topnoteher la these
parts a couple of years back.
Hell have to be good to stick
with the punishing Atlas. El
Strongie will give another of his
feats of strength before his match,
as he did last week. This time
bell either bend a 10-in- ch spike
with his teeth or break, with bare
bands, a five-eight- hs inch bemp
rope good enough to stand 3500
pounds pressure. There will be
no hike In admission fees fori the
show.

Arizona Added

Field Completc
For NIT Meet

NEW YORK, March (HflVThe
National Invitation Basketball
tournament field was completed
today with the selection of the
University of Arizona, Niagara
and C.ON.Y.

Asa BushnelL chairman of the
tourney's selection committee, an-
nounced tho acceptances of Niag-
ara (20--6) and C.ON.Y. (18--5)

at a basketball luncheon and later
named Arizona (23-- 4) border con-
ference champions, as the final
school for the 12-te- am Madison
Square Garden tourney.

The other teams already named
for the post-seas- on classic, which
will be held March 11, 13, 14, 16;
18, are Bradley (27-3- ), tho na-
tion's No. 1 team; Kentucky (25--
4) , the No. 4 team; Duquesno (22-3- ),

No. 5; Western Kentucky (24--
5) , La Salle (19-3- ), No. 9; St
John's of Brooklyn, No. 10; San
Francisco (19-6- ), the defending
champions. No. 13; Long Island
U. (20-4- ), No- - 14; and unranked
Syracuse (17-7- ).

Arizona Is ranked 14th while
Niagara and C.ON.Y., two of the
top eastern powers, are not rated
In tho first 20.

Bushnell said four teams will
bo seeded In the tourney and will
automatically advance into Mon-
day's quarterfinal round. Thus
the top quartet won't have to
take part in this Saturday's open-
ing doubleheaders. Two games
will be played Saturday afternoon
and two that night After that
one doubleheader will bo staged
on tho other nights.

Taylor Denies
Michigan Tale

COKVALLXS. Ore-- Mareh --ilP
Orearen State oollere Football
Coach Kip Taylor said today be
was surprised anyone would think
he might leave hero for MUhifum.
Bo added be was very happy at
080 and expected to remain a
long time. j

His statement followed a report
by Associated Frees Sports Col-
umnist Haarb PnUaHo that Tay
lor weald take Michigan Coach
Bonnie Ooaterbaaa's Job la 195L

Amateur Card
SetjSilverton

SILVER-TON-
, Mar.

ine popular amateur Qghters will
dlrolav their wares at tho Silver--
ton armory Thursday night In a
lu-no- ui program sponsored by
tho SUverton Police Athletic elubi
Simon-pur- es from a number of
valley points will participate, i

Main event win pit Harold Kot4
tre, Mr. Angel comer, against
Johnny Tobln of Albany. K Tho
lineup will also include Sylvester
Kottre, Mt AngeL Jimmy Ware-ha- m,

SUverton: Ray Kimllnger,
SUverton; and Bob Pallett Stay-to- n.

Proceeds will go to the police--

organized Boys' club. Admis-
sion is $1-0- and 80 cents.

FLYERS WIN '.' '.''.". '
i

TRAIL, B. C, March 0 (CP)
Spokane Flyers upset the Trail
Smoke Eaters 4- -2 tonight in tho
tBird game of their best-of-fl- ve

Western International league
championship playoff series. Tho
victory gave the Flyers a 2-- 1 edge

Waitkus Faces
By Joe Xelcbler

CLEAKWA1TX, Fbw March
() If grim deiornalaasloa:

and port stsbbornneu r mean
anything then Eddie Waltkas Is!

to wla bis fight to regainE'ng first base Job with the!
Flghtin Pholadolpbla PhilUos.

The odds are stUl stacked j

heavily against the young man
wbt came within am inch el
losing bis life ta the sheetta
iaeldent ta a Chicago hotel room
last summer.

Not only doei hi bare to ever- -
eeme months of enforeod tdlo-S- M

followta a tea hospital
siege, bat bo must beat eat a
Tery worthy opponent in Dick
Slsler. .

Not many people believe Walt-
kas . can do it Net even his
manager, Eddie Sawyer, who
bet him a dinner that Slsler
beats him oat for the Job.

Bat TTaltkus does and it isn't
easy to re against a lad who Bet
ealy cheated death bat spent
fear; long, weary,

Pilots Faced

Tonite, Finale
Portland Five Beats
SOCE Outfit, 59-4-7

PORTLAND, March
--Willamette's Bearcats fought off
a last-ha- lf surge by Northern Ida-
ho College's Loggers tonight and
emerged with a 52-- 49 decision
over the Idahoans in opening ac-
tion in the NAIB District' 2 tour-
ney tonight In tomorrow night's

Story and box on Portland-SOC- E
game will be found en

page 2. Too late for sports page.

championship tilt the Bearcats
will clash with Portland Univer-
sity's Pilots who stopped Southern
Oregon College's Red Raiders 39--47

in tonight's second game.
Tomorrow night's title game

will follow an 8 o'clock first
game between Northern Idaho
and SOCE for the meet's third-pla-ce

slot
The Willamettes, racing in fine,

style up and down the portable
Portland Ice Arena floor, pushed
to a comfortable 37-- 27 margin at
the half tonight but found rough
going in the second period as their
attack and some hot basket work
by the Loggers' publicized Rollie
McNair gradually pulled the Idaho
crew up to even terms.

In tho first ten minutes of the
second half the WUs tallied only
two points those on a bucket by
Ted Loder. The Loggers crept up
with McNair in the space of two
minutes hitting seven markers in
a row. His gift shot nine minutes
into tho half knotted tho. count at
39--39 and moments later the Log--'
ger ace put the Idaho gang up
front 40-3- 9.

Doug Loguo came back with a
charity toss to equalize things at
40--40 and then Claude Nordhill
bit a 12- -f ooter and Logue dumped
in another gifter to lift the 'Cat
margin to 43-4- 0.

Dick Fike of the Northern Ida-
ho's looped in a field toss and after
Ted Loder hit true with a foul
throw Fike responded with an-
other bucket to make it 44--44 with
eight minutes left Nordhill then
pumped in a bonus try to give the
Coach Johnny Lewis' bunch a 45
44 margin and a lead they never
gave up.

Loder, who led the 'Cat scoring
with 13 points, canned a couple of
quick close-i- n baskets to. lift the
WU's to 49-- 44 with three minutes
remaining but Fike offset Loders
pair with a brace of his own to
close tho count to 49-- 48 with 1
aninutes left Hugh Bellinger and
Dick Hilding traded free throws
for a 50--49 reading with just 40
seconds to play. Bellinger then
iced; things for the Bearcats as he!
tossed in two charity shots for tho
final 52-- 49 count. The Loggers
tried a couple desperation heaves
in the dying moments but failed
to bit

Spark for the Willamettes in
their first-ha-lf dirve was Hugh
Bellinger. Hugh was the main
cylinder in the charging WU at-
tack. From a close 3--2 advantage
in tho initial three minutes Hugh
was tho big man In opening the
gap as he tossed in six quick
points. Bellinger was close to Lo-
der with 12 for the evening.

McNair, one of the top scorers,
in the nation, was high for the
game, however, with 17 off six
baskets and five free tosses.

Tho 'Cats won the tussle from
the gift line. They got 19 field
buckets to Northern Idaho's 21
but bit 14 of 24 free tosses while
Northern Idaho got seven in 16
trios.
Wlllsa ) im North. Idaho
LodorJ

SfftBf Wf- 'HI1
Lofuoi ! ldKUdllUji
Rob loan, 4! MeNatf.ScrlVii
BUnTjt.
Brouwtri i i

Brunt,?
ron j 1

Nordhll.1 8

IBuffmn.a'

Springer
Wilson.

J

Totals IS 14 1112 Totals 31 TM4S
rt throws missed: WtUamett 10.

No. Idaho 9. Halfum scoreTwulamette
gNo. Idaho 17. omcUls: Pilujo and

Maroons Grab
Tourney Slot

MILWAUKEE, March -(- )-The

Mllwaukle Maroons captured
the 12-- A district title and a state
class A high school tournament
berth tonight by defeating West
Linn, 08 to 44.

In games in the series. Fourth
game will bo played here Wed-
nesday night

t for Job
mouths getting nearly dormant
muscles ta function as of old. '

"It's Impossible for anyone to
realise the torture I w e a t
thromgh the first month I ar-
rived here." Waitkus said.

"Every moment was an agony
itself. I bad to teach my mus-
cles to respond to my bidding
practically one by one. It was
purely stabbemness that pre-
vented me from throwing in the
sponger

Ho and PbHty Trainer Frank
wlechee went through a series
ef rigid exercises that weald
have floored less determined
men. Today Waitkus looks a
picture ef health with only a
car to show for his gnnshot

wound although bo admits ho
stOl has far to go to get into
baseball playing shape. - '

1 realise that Slsler should
get first coil.'' Eddie said.

"He deserves It for his fine
work last year when be took
Over following my accident Bat
that doesnt mesa ho woat get

right from

Preps Rack Up
49-3- 9 Victory

District 11 Tourney
Nearing Finish line
ML Angel's Preps, looking, more

like the quint that copped tho Wil-
lamette Valley league champion-
ship, last night upended the
Woodburn Bulldogs with a thirdquarter surge and advanced to the
finals of the district 11 basket-
ball tournament at the Vlk Villa.
The score was 49-- 39 in the hard-foug- ht

struggle, end the big break
in the game came in period three
when Coach Gene Barrett's Hill-- ;
toppers broke from behind a half-ti- me

deficit to go 10 points ahead.
The Bulldogs, with two losses,

dropped from the tourney ana '

Joined Stayton, SUverton and
Sacred Heart on tho sidelines. The
Preps advance to a Wednesday
night game with Salem's Vikings.
That one starts at eight o'clock
and if the Viks win it the tourney
will be over. Should ML Angel
pull tho upset It will be after, a
final game will be played for the
state tourney ticket Friday night

Last night's addition to the an-
nual conclave fell right into form.
All playoff games in the meet had
been rowdy-dowdi- es for action up '

to this one, and it was no differ-
ent ''.;.'.'- -

.

The Preps got off to a good start
in the opening period on baskets
by Ken Payseno, Francis Donley
and Norb Wellman, but . "Mush
Barbour's wee but willing Bull-
dogs fought right back to make a
real resale of it on buckets by Len
Pavlicek, Ralph Undseth and Dean
Seaton. It was nip and tuck until
tho outset of the third quarter.

Mt . Angel held a 14--11 first
quarter advantage but Woodburn
went ahead 23--22 at the half.
Then when the third frame start
ed, so did tho Preps. Payseno, .

Donley and Blond Dave Ebner
peppered the Woodburn basket
with a barrage of points to pull
ahead 28--25 with barely three
minutes played. Woodburn rallied'
briefly, but another surge by tho
Preps, with Payseno, Donley and
wellman leading the way, shoved :

tho Mt Angels to a 38--28 advan-
tage at tho end of tho frame. That
was the ball game.

The fourth frame was again nip
and tuck, but the Preps had con ,,

structed their margin. They held
it despite determined efforts on ,

the part of the blue-cla- d Bulldogs.
It was tho cannonading of Pay-- '

seno, Donley and Wellman that
put the Preps across. Using a long
one-ha- nd push shot mostly, Pay-
seno holed out 19 points for high
honors. Donley added 13, plus a
fine floor game, and Big Wellman :
came In with 12. Pavlicek swished
12 to lead tho Bulldogs and Und
seth had 8.
Mt Angel 9 (3t) Woedhara

fnpit? 'fnpftsnerer.x ess i vwonijj l e lEbnetJ I i 8 2 BeUeque J 10 4
Wcumn,e 4 4 8 12 Undaeth 8 4 1
Paysenesg 8 8 418 Paulicekx 4 4 418
Donley. 4 i 813 Seaton 0 0 4
Traeger 111 OHendrsoius fc j i
Bochslr.8 ill tHurUsa 0 8

lOdgers 10 1

Totals 18113146 I Totals 111717 3
Tree throws missed: ML Angel W,

Woodburn 18. OfitcUla: Ceorfe bnifX
and Al Ughtner.

Bearcat Faculty
Face Hoop Test

nUarions pooping is due for
Willamette's gym Thursday night,

o'clock, when the Faculty
--team trades backets with
maple-boa-rd stempers wearing
Bearcat letter club colors. The
tilt Is an annaal affair with pro-
ceeds going to the "W elub fund.

Reliable sources say tho Faculty
warriors will enter tho battle
scene attired In garb snore salt-ab- le

for a masquerade ball, it's
also rumored that tho T elab-sa-ea

will play tho first quartos'
with boxing gloves adorning their
hands. The fray Is set for S

'clock and a small admission fee
will bo tn effect

Baskelhall Scores
COIXIGI

Willamette 82. Northern Idaho 4t
(NAIB tourney)

Portland U 80. SOCX 47 NAIB tour--
"rnt. Wash. 44. Gonzaga SO (Wash.
NAIB)

CPS 88. East Wash. S3 (Wash. NAIB)
Montana 80. West. Montana S3
Colorado 86. Oklahoma 4

-- Arizona 63, Hardin-Slramo- ns 41
Setea Hall 42. St Bona venture 41
Villanora 82. Georfetowa 72
St. Louis 72. Tulsa 81
Hamline 70. Duluth Br. Bonn. 80
Brown 84, Dartmouth 48
LaSalle S3. Boston CoU. 81
Washlnftoa (St Louis) 40. Crelghtoa

38
Cnlcas LoyoU 76. Valparaiso (lad)

63
Kent State 68. Western Reserve 47
Brtaham Young 75. Denver 80
Muaourt 74. Iowa St 59
Tufts 72. Boston U 59
No. DakoU 88. Valley aty Teach rs

71
Detroit 61. Drake 4t
Minneaota 64, Iowa 40
Columbia 80. Cornell 53
TufU 72, Boston University 30

HIGH SCHOOL
- Mt. Angel 49. Woodburn 39 (Dirt. 11)

Milwaukio 06. West Una 44 (Dut
12-- A)

CaribaMl S3. TUUmook Catholie 30
(Dist B)

Seaside 88. Sherwood U

aaostey for playing baseball Im

violation of his amateur stand- -'

lag.
The anea who finished second

to bm (In the Olympics) refused
them," Thorpe pointed eat '

"Besides the trophies front
the king and Tsar were per-son- aL

These personal trophies
now are en display In Lnterne,
Switzerland. I would like to
have them back. Thorpe added.

no said the men named to the
committee to recover the troph-
ies could determine to what
purpose the awards - would bo
put. possibly for "charitable
purposes.

t From Brooklyn and named Morris Shapiro, . "Atlas Is a com- -
Jarative youngster at the muscles business. He's still in his twenties,

service behind him and spent a good many years of hard
work developing his body and strength. His father was a noted strong
man also, but died overstraining himself. The son learned a lot from
the dad and from others such as the late Eugene Sandow, Louis
Cyr and Breitbart,
Amazing Feats? He lias Lots of 'Em -

Besideshis feats with the steel rod, hero are a few other items
"Atlas" has mastered: Hell arch himself backwards across two chairs,
place a board full of tenpenny nails with points down on his chest,put a heavy anvil atop the board and let you beat on the anvil with
a. sledge hammer. Or, hell tie ropes around his arms, hook them up
to a draft horse on each side and defy the horses, under whip, to puU
his arms apart He'll let any 24 men try the same thing, incidentally.
Then if you're still not convinced as to his ability to "take it", hell letyou take a seven-fo- ot steel rod three-fourt- h's of an Inch In diameter
and beat him just as hard as you wish across his back.

Holstinr the Iron weights and dumbbells are kids' play for
him. He can also take s five-eight- h's Inch hemp rope rood enough
to stand 3501 pounds pressure and pall It apart with his bar- bands. Or perhaps yen' Alike to see him rnaw on 10-ln- eh spike

, sad bend it with his teeth. Be can do it. Fact is, bell either
bend the spike or bust the rope as part of hia appearance during
Matchmaker Elton Owen's mat production at the armory tonight.

Really this peacock of wrestling is quite a man. As wo men-
tioned, he's Just getting a good start at it So Just waltH the wig
metropolitan villas get a .load of him over television. The tall ego haweaves in with his amazing feats could make the wrestling clienteleforget all about pur old friend "Gorgeous George."
Another Kahut Debuts Hero Wednesday Night
t Young Eddie Kabul, third member of Woedburn's illustriousting warriors, makes bis rofeosloaal debut at tho mnarr Wm4.

1
0:i J

Button Leads

Kennedy Kids
Nab Ice Title

LONDON, March 6 --0P)U The
Kennedy 'kids of Seattle, Wash

Karol and old

Michael won the world! pairs
figure skating championship to-
night after a three-ye- ar struggle
for that crown. . f

Another American, Dick Button
of Englewood, NJ gained a wide
lead over his opposition In tho
compulsory section of the men's
championship. Button Is defend-
ing champion. I

";

Maneuvering in perfect unison,
tho Kennedys amassed i 96.07
points out of a possible 108 from
the panel of nine judges. Their
closest challengers were tho
English sister and brother team
of Jennifer and John Nicks! who
had 92.7 points. I

.

Karol and MlchaeL neat and
trim in their outfits of black and
white, showed an intricate series
of jumps and twisting turns In-

termixed with super-smoo-th glid-
ing over , ice that was not so
smooth. i j

The judges rated them tope in
a field of 12 pairs for both origin-
ality and performance. They got
47.6 of a possible 54 points for
content of their routine and 48.3
out of a possible 54 for their
ability.. h ... I

It was a great night for the kids.
Two years ago they were announ-
ced as winners, only to have a
judge change his mind, and, last
year they were second to Ede
Kiraly" and Andrea Kekesy of
Hungary, who did not defend
their title.

Karpets, CP,

EppingsWin
" The Karakul Karpets (ffo
Woolens) remained unbeaten in
second-ha- lf action; In the jCity
Basketball league's American di-

vision last night at Leslie and It
didnt take much effort to do so.
Tho Karpets won via forfeit from
the Knights of Columbus. In ether
games the Capitol Post American
Legions stopped 12th Street Mar-
ket, 51-- 42 and Epplng Lumber
rolled over the West Salem Mer-
chants, 56-4- 8. i

Eppings, 12th Street, the West
Salems and Warner Motors are
now all tied for second place, v

Hay's 14 points paced tho Capi-
tol Posts to their win after they
found themselves down at the
half 17-2- 2. W. Epplng hit 21 to
spark the Lumbermen. The Epp--hs

held a big 21-- 14 edge at tho?

Can. Pest 0 (51) (42) 12th St. Mkt.
Hay u -- ,..,. r- - .. z Anderson
Case (3) Tj (11) Atrheson
Bates (9) f (13) Davies
G. Huggins (4) O 17 Duval
Barnick 4) O (0 Weaver

Reserves seorina!: Capital Post Lu-1- 0:

rus 3. j. Huggms Valdcx 4: 12th St
Mkt Miles 3. Stsuffer T. Halftime
score: Capital Post 17. 12th St Mkt 23.
Officials: Hencry and Sheldon. -

Epomg Lbr. (58) (U) W.S. MrrckaaU
J. Epplng (10) --T i it) Funk
Rief (15) (IS) Banta
W. EoDinc (21) C . i (6) Klpp
Hauth 42) O 17) Skureaki
Traeeer (8) G . (1) Riley

Reserves oconng: west saiem smiu
10; Buckley 7. Haiftime score: Epplng
31. W. Salem 14. Officials: Henery and
Sebern.

Table of Coastal Tides
Tides for Taft Oregon March. 1958

(compiled by U S. Coast As Geodetic
survey, Portland. Oregon).

Mar. HIGH WATERS LOW WATERS
Time HC Time Ht.

!M am. 6.9 0:44 ajib 63
2 :48 p.m. 5 8 8 :37 sun. 1.4
2:47 a m. 7.1 0:41 am. 08
331 pjru 8.2 t:18 pm. 36
3 M am. 7.8 16:43 a m. --61
36 p m. 4 8 16 4 p m. 36

10 4:18 am.- - 68 11 M a m. 61
t il p m. 4 8 11.-0- pjn. 3.1

11 3:17 am. 6 7 1:18 p m. --6.1
S.DSpjn. 4J

get back - both tho Olynsolo
naedals he won la If It at Stock-

holm, Sweden, and the personal
trophies ho received from King
GuUr of Sweden and the Tsar
of Russia.

He snggested turning a cont-mitt- eo

consisting of General
Dwlght D. Eisenhower. Presi-
dent of Colombia nniverslty;
General George C ; Marshall,
president of tho American Red
Cross and former: secretary of
state, Walter IL Annenberg, ed-

itor and publisher of the In-
quirer, to act la Us behalf.

Thorpe forfeited his trophies
when he admitted receiving

aeoday night on Tex Salkeld'a show. Up anta bow about all Eddie
baa done la the athletle achievement lino Is toss bis snappy curvepitch for Fete DeGulre's Woodbara Junior Legion nine and doseme amateur boxing en prep smokers and other tnter-seho- ol

shews. ,
- .v'But if we're to take the gospel of falkeld and Eddie's older

brothers Joe and Tony, well see a real prospect in one of tho Wednes-day night four-rounde- rs. All three are convinced young Eddie hag
mora on the fistic ball as beginner than eltw f. tw- - v.j
When they started. Fact Is, Eddie is Matchmaker Salkeld's one big
lope for tho "local boy makes good" angle here. Tex figures thodd good enough to develop into one of the best boxers ever to bloom

i a these parts. And Salkeld has seen some goodies. Including JoeCahut, start their professional careers right here in the armory dur-ing his 30-o- dd years of association with the mashed nose business.
- Eddie'1 first opponent isn't a setup. Dick Collie, the likeableblond lad who once was assigned to the State School for the Deafhere, and who claims the blows on tho head he has taken in boxing
baa been a great help in restoring his hearing, la as rugged and game
as they can come. He's been licked in the local ring, but only by
someone who has outslugged him. Dick never has done a nankjobas a fistic dive is called. He'll make the aspiring young Kahut pro-
duce, you can bo assured.
Vikings to Play Scappoos Quint First

This 'a that: Latest returns on the district setups show thatPlng roBnd opponent in the state cage classic nextweek will be Scappoose .... Cal's an Quarterback BobCeleri may wind op In the WTL through Wenatehee's tieup with
i- - ndk' who BOW ny In their spring eamp . . .Seattle P--I Sports Ed. Royal Brougham's all-tim-e. aU-ttm- es picksfor Seattle athletes lists swimmer Helena Madison aa the ton all-arou- nd

athlete of all since 1901. BUI Lawrence as the No. 1 ball--of the half century and George Wilson as tho utmost foot-Jffr,- or

he no Mootry Pharmacyseftballers la tho City loop some summertime, as the WillametteAmusement Co. Is thinking seriously of taking over that fran-n!nd- in
lta Plyra .... Local bowling meet ehampamight bo tight proud of their scores until they read this: A Van--

B. C team Saturday night pat together games of 1405.Er, 1431 for a whopping 4441 total dirinFthe
title tourney, which is believed to bo a wjkdneZdTT.

ORVAJLS USZD CABS (1) Rom IM- -

Lama 450l KeOary 479: Phlpps 4M:
Borce STARR FOODS (X) An.
bart 111: Allen 401; Powell S17 Len--
gren 4M; seales Sol.

KNTOKTS Or COLUMBUS fflWUnk
4fi2: Polk UH giokler 368: Miller 46;
Albrioh 4SS. STXXTLXS SUPPLY ()
Kitzmlller 68: Luti ill: c Stetuer 410:
Bendrte 130; Valdoa M0.

NICHOLSONS DM. ft) Wilton 47S:
Meduckey iSS; Gardner 401; Gannon
till Irelsfn 448. GOLDIXg TAVXRN

1) --x Bar H4i Spencer 471; Iran
7t O. Kerr SOS; Bentsoa 480.
MASTER BRXAD (1 Mattson 884:

Prtem 4M: Coomler 448: PowU lli;
Farmer 461. SENATOR JtADIO (0)
Upston 100; Duffus MS; Wiltsor 4S7;
BOiatn o; Brant

WALTON BROWN (1) Perry 453;
hi... . AHA A VAwA SilkeWmm 'Wll 471; 470;

Riches 821. MARION CREAMERY (S)
Gsrbarlno 810; Pekar 817; Daren port

llf; Kenyon MO: Xing 820.
HUn team serlea: Stettler BuddIt.

S877.
High team ffsme: Stettler Supply. 991.
Elfh Individual game: Pekar. MS.
txiMn nainauai senea: uoyce, 809.

rCavltol AJleTil
COMMERCIAL NO.

THX JEWEL BOX ii Cowan 4M:
Bran581: Vlttone 452; White 49; Walls
474. VALLEY OIL CO. (1) Dclk 800;
Boon MlTVestal 829; Lein 450; Warner
456.

DICK MEYER LMBR. (l) Haren
463: Ltringston 390; Shipmsn 434;
Steinke 418: Lacy 470. ROD & GUN (21

Pekar 404; TutreU X31; McDlnay 427;
juuer zss; vuom Mull 273.

HOFTMAN CONST. 2 Lanen 818;

son 43S. WOODBURN (1) Deafen 627;
Ausun a; rem ot; sieeie soi; tucas
428.

NA1XXYS (2) Thompson 821: John-
son 328; Thurman 446; Odum 399; Mt
Cune 490. SOUND CONST. (1) Bud
Straw 513; Saylor 462; Miller 489: Bob
Straw BOO; Slmmonds S73; Garrett 137.

team same: byb. The Jewel Box.
Hlf1 warn series: 2474. vauey ou co.

n individual series: 833. Jack De--
Bow

High Individual game 303. Ben Dclk.

ttTahrertity Bowl)
LADIES' OrriCK LKAGUB

MAYFLOWER MILK (1) Settlemler
358. A. Scharff 348. Craven 397. PUutz
308. D. Scharff 406. 408. STOP-LIT- E

COrrrZ SHOP Locken 427. Marks
370, McWaln 390. rredrlckson 468L
Kunke 813.

CAPITOL CITY LAUNDRY (3)
Anfove 441. Stalder 361. Settlemler
343, Mlchaud 385. CURLY'S DAIRY
(11 Owens 400. Lawless 435. Vlbbert
317. White 461.

BROWN JEWELERS (3) Furrer 380.
Haugen 341. Relnke 329. Smith 345,
Houfham 399. METROPOLITAN
STORES (1) Slick ISO. D. Jones 354.
N. Jones 270. Gardner 414. Dow 434.

WESTERN PAPER (3) Purvis 392.
Fleck 443. Seamster 357. Cogawen 331.
Anderson 396. TOP RAT (1 Cheney
443, Smith 378, Welch 378. Delany 364,
Could 42S.

OREGON STATESMAN (1) Tabnare
414, Grerf 343. Cordler 351. White 413.
Bower 40L CHUCK'S STEAK HOUSE
(2) Greene 399. Curtis 367. Lewis 329.
Roadaxmel 399.

Hlah Individual same: Gloria White
199.

High individual series: Joyee Kunke
111.

High team same: Stop-Li- te Coffee
Shop 767. .

HiSh team series: Stop-Li- te Coffee
Shop tlM.

rVatventty Sewnmercantile;
STATS STREET MARKET (2) Erler

395, Prunbs 417, Bone 491, Xleinke
807, Hsuser 491 TAMSTER UNION
(1) B. Thles 434, Graham 4U Godkln
470 Pohl 377. R. Thies 453.

STATE St --14TH (X) Crossler497.
Meyers 407. Cox 449 Coffman 408. Hera
425. BROWN'S JEWELERS (1) Parker
438, E. Hausen 448. Nystrom 393," H.
Haugen 451. V. Haufen 807.

SOUTH SALEM PHARMACY 10)
Rlordan 457. Xeckter 803. Kreld 489.
Holt 423. Merritt 43L MONTGOMERY
WARDS 3) Fleet 453. Scheffe 400,
Causey 861. Cllae 451. Morris 478.

DOOLITTLKS SERVICE (2) Dutoit
410, Keene 410. Poole 838, Wilkens 48i.

Figh

Thorpe Wants Tropliies Returned to Rim

State B Prep
Firing!ooms

ASTORIA, March -- (P)- Gari-
baldi won the Dlitrlct 1-- B bas-

ketball title and a berth In tho
state tournament by defeating
Tillamook Catholic, 13 to 19, here
tonight.

;Tho winners will bo tho host
foam for the am state champ
loaship playoff that gets

here Thursday.
Other entries were decided

earlier. They - are: Defending
(Champions of Union from district

i Monmouth, 2-- B; Alsea, t--B;

?raln, 4--B; Bogus River, 1--B;

t--B and Prairie City, 7--B.

j- -

PHILADELPHIA, March P)-

Jim Thorpe, voted tho
greatest athlete ef the half cen
tury, suirested
tonight a eom-aaltt- eo

of three
well known
men be named
to try and get
back tho most r V '1
precious troph-
ies of his car-
eer.

Thania aald
,m m hi lu ma w f

noal lTuladel-LUla- L

shla inquirer nx thobtiGold Basket-
ball banquet be would like


